KREWE OF COMOGO
PARADE THROW GUIDELINES
1. NO ADULT TYPE THROWS ALLOWED, INCLUDING BUT NOT LIMITED TO
UNDERWEAR, FAKE BREAST, FAKE ORGANS OF ANY TYPE
2. All beads must be metallic with a minimum size of #8
3. No sharp or dangerously pointed items, including but not limited to ink pens, glass
items
4. Throw items not purchased thru Krewe must be visually approved by a board
member to make sure it meets guidelines
5. No items that would be considered too heavy to throw
6. No food items of any type, including candy, including bananas, coconuts
7. All businesses’ that want logoed items must have the Krewe approve and have the
Krewe’s logo and/or name on that item also
8. No throws with another Krewes name on it
9. No political throws allowed

KREWE OF COMOGO
RIDER GUIDELINES
1. All riders whom consume alcohol will ride at their own risk
2. All riders whom choose not to wear a harness will ride at their own risk
3. No rider at any time shall hang over side of floats on either deck or stand in throw
boxes
4. No smoking allowed on floats
5. NO GLASS BEER BOTTLES

6. All rider must wear mask
7. All riders must wear costumes, not an option
8. No rider shall try to get off or get on a float that is moving
9. No rider shall throw anything off float but approved throws
10.Do not throw trash off float
11.No rider shall intentionally throw an item at someone with intend to hit them
12.All riders must sign release forms to ride acknowledging guidelines
13.There are AGE requirements, check with board members for current year
requirements
14.Any rider damaging floats will be responsible for repairs
15.Anyone breaking rules are subject to suspension from future parades
16.The police at their discretion can remove a person off float if he feels the rider is
throwing items not within guidelines or if he/she is acting profane

